
RECALL Mil!

WOMEN

REST

VOTES

G ill Wins Favor by Single-Hande-

Campaign, Closed

Last Night.

MANY WORK FOR DILLING

Klwllon at Today Watched

With Intcrrt as Sorirag-I- Have

llrt Chance at Poll Weather
3Uy lie Iecldln lector.

SEATTLE FK C The eompalrn for
ti recall election tomorrow of Mayor
Hiram Oitl doei tonight with a maaa
nt!nc down town, aulrrol by Mayor

Gill, ax.d with nomeroue irtlra In all
part cf tha city In the Interest of O'er
W. DiKlce. candidate of the Public Wel-

fare League. Majror Olll haa tad tha
Mttfit mt!ni of tha ramralrn. but
h had lrruaily no aprakrra wlln htm
an.t ta:a tnle-hand-- .l tm.it haa won
ir.any Ttt for him. It la declared.

Or tha other haml. tha roluctanca of
lrofjlonal politlctaaa to take an arttva
part tn hl campaign J allrjwd tn fore-nad- cr

hla Wr.U. Major GUI

lrtcd In March of laat year by p!u-ra:it- y.

but carried only tha four down,
town wards and lost tha other ten.

Uomrn'i Vote Factor.
Tha wnmen'a vote w.H ba tha determini-

ng- factor tomorrow and will be the flrM
tent of woman u!TrK tn Waahlngton.
Of tha 71. votera reslred. 35. are
women. Fair weather ta predicted and
thla abnuld bring a full Tote of women.

Tha recall petition allege:
Tliat during the time Gill haa been

Mavnr he haa shown himaelf to be In-

competent and unlit for tl'-- position.
T.iat he haa abue.1 the appolnt!ra
r by aelect:r.g for peraonal and tll

reaaona men personal. y innt tor
tae ofTlce or which they were appointed.

Duty Charge la I la.

T.iat he haa wholly failed. refued and,
nrr'ected to perform ht official duty by
ent icing the criminal Uwa of tha city.

Tr.at he hia Prattle to be-

come a home and refuge for tha criminal
cla aeea

That he haa failed to enforce Impartral-l- y

the lawa and ordlnancea of the city.
Thit continuance in office tif GUI la a

morare to. tha bulnea enterprlaea and
moral welfare of the cl:y.

RED1STRICT1NG IS PLAN

Hill rroTldea for 3 4 Senator and T

KepmM-ntatUe-

STATE CTITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. -

Special ) Kedlatrlctlng the atate Into
Senatorial and Kepreaentatlve districts la
proposed to a conalltutlonal amendment
oflTered by Representative Mahoney. of
Morrow, thla afternoon. Tha amendment
la to be submitted to tha votTa In tha
general election In 1912.

It pr.ivl.lea for a senate of M members,
one Senator from each county. The mem-
bership of the House la to be limited to
75 memhera. eoraUtlng of one Represen-tatlr- e

from each of the U counties, the
other 41 to be apportioned among tha
counties on tha bal of population. The
resolution waa referred to tha committee
or resolutions.

tS NEW BILLS ARE FILED

Itonae Ila iJirjce Crlt for
Fortnight of Session.

STATF CAPITOU SaJem. Or- - Feb. C.

ifpevlal.) New bllla Introduced In
the ilouee today were:

II. H-- Jaa. Weateriund. Prohibiting sale
of ml'rsnjed in--

H. H Jil. Ammi-rui- ng numhar of eP-oil- r.

and palarlea Platrlcl Attorney's offua
tn Portland.

It. u. in. Cljde. Regulating wtdta of
she- -t la bot.la.

It. H. i. Orde. Prortdlng that an
asr-ame- nt between two or mora amployas
s ia.l not ha criminal.

H. H. Manoney. Ketulattng remoa-straae-

atnt rua-- l location.
H. H. ail. litiaiilla and Morrow County

d.l.tffttlo&a Aulroritn ountyV i'ourta to
appropriate av annoaliy tr poultry allows.

II H. lis. Miller l.lnnl. liranllng
tnority ta conatru't hridga across Willam-
ette KITee at Murtibori.

Ii. & lii. filmrein. Heapportlonraent bllL
l. B. 110, llj:elow. I'rovt'llng for an

elective port cerr. nileloa Portland.
II. ;w. Jlil'w Providing for elee-tle- a

on flrt la June. Iwll, and
theraafter for port Commission-

ers tn Portland.
l. 11. i McKlnnay. Provlillng for

weKhlng and n"pe-ii..- ef hay and grain
unrter direiloa Hailroed rommlwl.'n.

II. 11 WJ, I'nuti. proTi.liog method for
det.rm'ntng who are heirs Bad Uletrltmlees
to eeta'ea

H. 11. HI4. ahhott. Prohibiting school
sttpnntenonta of tne first class from

auaimer schools.

FIVE HOfSB MEASl'IlES FAIU

Two Are Postponed and Three Are

DIpproed.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .

I Special.) Itllls postponed Indef-
initely by tha House today were:

II R I. by Ecsleston Providing for
com m 'slot to tee on Initiative meaur-- e.

H. H i. Johneoo Keuln.. ftate H..rd
"b -- n n r y to report to Lcislatura totctm-IC- S

B'eds of state Institutions
H.l a which failed to pass were:
t. R :. H'-- nosy Olln eorpr-ratlon-

toe fe- -l nsbl ef way acroa timbered larvrts.
t H T2. Abrama Aptrrprlal ln an a1'1l-tlon- al

t:lSe annually for support of Ote-l- n

'a'.lonal Guard.
II. B Keota Kstaadtng statute of

fraud as te mortgagee.

SENATE RLOCKS FIVE DILLS

Two Measure hf Joeph and One

llonae Act Voahc-d- .

STATE CAPITOU Kalem. Or.. Feb. a.
(Special.) Bllla killed or Indefinite-

ly postponed In U.e Senate thla after-
noon were.

a aB. lit. by Joseph Regulating ere

B. IT, by Joseph nnilrtcg bond for
eortt-tor- s on publlo works

. B. Hi. bv NottlBgham Preventing klll-Ir- g

of :d birds nt game btrua.
:t. H 41. by ultv-- e Relating to testimony

ef honand snd wtre.
II H 1ST. by routs For settling claims

for maintenance of patients at aa lutn.

VARSITY, PtKK MAN'S PLACE

Nottlnrharo Bill FBrnrlnc Mon-

mouth Cause That Declaration.
8TATR CAPITOU "atom. Or Feb. .

(Mpeclsl.r Aswrttona that the Vnlverrtty
of Oregon and Oregon AgTtru'tursI Col-lg- e

are not the school of rich men and
t at students there are entitled to the
same consideration aa those at the Mon-
mouth State ."formal were made In the
Senate thla afternoon.

Nottlncfcara'a Mil provMInf traveling
eipenaes for ?u.!ent at Mmmouth wa
up for Ona passage and waa assailed be

cause of apparent discrimination. It wa
finallr a Abraham objected
because It failed to place ail student
at the normal on the tuna baste. Those
favortraT an Eastern Oreg-o- normal

chool are also opposed to tha Nottln-ha- m

blU, conalderlna; It aimed at their
plan.

SENATE GETS J NEW BILLS

President Sclllnc; Would Amend

Condemnation-Sal- t Law.
STATE CAPITOU Salem.. Or.. Feb.

t. 3peclal.) Senate bill wert In-

troduced today ae follows:
H. p 111. by Gelling Regulating mi-

ner of condemnatloa procasdlngs by

K H. I5S. by Ilawley Repealing exemp-
tion on drauaa-- a act for certain counties.

(j, H jij by Merryman Prohibiting all
but rod anJ Ilaa naiiiug for salmon la
Kismath River.

b B. 3U. by Mslsrkey To provide for
determining of heirs snd descendants.

K. H. by I'araon Appropriating $200.- -

for adtUUooal Capitol building and
grounds.

U by Pat ton Allowing Sslem.
Falls City a Western te build bridge across
Willamette River.

. B. :sf. by Carson Allow.nc state li-

cense on docs and creating fund for pay-
ment for lost sto.-k- .

. II IS. by Baan To prevent primary
election frauds.

a. B. by Locke by request) Rslat- -
Ing to cert If '.ration an Inearsnre of title.

S. It. :. by Oliver Providing for rem-
edy when deeds of school lands are lost.

ti B. 2(1. bjderrvman Allowing Mate
Came Warden le Issue licenses In cases of
emergency.

H. B. :X by Irrigation Committee Pro-
viding for collection of water power fees
nor to Faton law.
f. ft. IJ. by falklns Providing for pub-

lication of general laws and Journals of the
assembly.

ELECTIVE BOARD IS AIM

BILL. PCTS POUT OF PORTLAND

IN VOTEUS HANDS.

ItepreaenfatiTe Blselowr Introdocea
Mennore fo Oust Commlsaloa

and Choose Other.

STATE CAPITOU Fajem. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) Provllon for an elective
Port of Porttand Commission and a
method for election of lie members are
provided In measure Introduced tn tha
House today by Representative Blse-lo-

of Multnomah.
Both measure were prepared by tha

committee of ill which ha been active
In demanding- - the retirement of tha
present commissioner, who hare alaca
Indicated a wllllngnesa to resign.

One of these bllla proposes that tha
Port of Portland Commission shall con-
sist of an elective board of five mem-
bers, two of whom shall be elected
for terms of two years each, while tha
other three are to aerve four year
each. For the preaent the five mem-
ber of the commission are to be named
by tha Multnomah delegation In tha
Legislature.
' The aecond bill provide for an elec-
tion on th first Monday In June. 1911.
when five memhera hall be regularly
elected. Provision la also made for
biennial election thereafter. Thla bill
rarrlea an emergency clause, baaed In
Dirt, at least, on the fact that the pres
ent commlselon la ready to resign and
turn over to other the burdens of tha
office.

MALARXEY'S. BILL- - AMENDED

Public Scrvlco Measure Approved by

Committee After Change.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb.

. (Special.) Senator Mlarkey- - pub
lic ervlce eonimIlon Mil. extending,
the powera at th State Ilailroad Com-
mission to cover public utilities, will
probably he reported In tomorrow
afternoon with a favorable report and
Important amendmenta attached.

There are but three more section to
be Included. thee being the question
of lary rise, the appropriation and the
emergency' clause. Tbe appropriation
will probably be between IIS.000 and
120.000. while the subject of salary 1

till in doubt. If an Increase is pro-

vided It will be included In tha ap-

propriation mentioned.
Th more Important amendment in-

clude elimination of supervision over
muntc'pally-owne- d plants, thla being
done at Malarkey' suggestion. Tha
provision preventing the commission
from Interfering with existing con-
tracts haa alao been removed. The
question aa to whether the bill take
awav Initiative and referendum powers
of cities In reference to franchisee and
th provision have been so amended a
to leave these power Intact. Th com-
mittee also reduced the number of pe-

titioners necessary on a formal com-plai- nt

from 25 to 10.
The last thre aectlona will be con-

sidered tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
and the committee hopes to clear up
the bill by this time for a report early
In tha afternoon.

HOLIDAYS NOT DISTURBED

Abraham Children' Champion in
' Senate' Defeat of BUI.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Feb.
(. especial.) Senator Miller and
Abraham exchanged Senatorial courte-
sies this afternoon on th floor, when
Nsunsr s bill to abolish school holiday
cam up for final passage. Abraham
made hlmaelf "olid" with the school
children of th state for all time to
come, by being mainly Instrumental In
defeat of the measure.

Abraham made a plea In behalf of
hi own children, saying that through
personal experience he bad noticed that
school children needed much fresh air
and much time to play, and that tha
tendencies to curtail their holiday I

exceedingly deloterious to their health.
"If th Senator from I ou g as allowa

aa much air to circulate around hi
horn aa be dea here. I aea no reason
why hi children should suffer for want
of It." Interposed Miller.

To gentleman from Linn doe not
need air." retorted Abraham. "He la
to dried up now If he were to be placed
away aa a mummy he would last 4000
year without breathing." ,

There wcrt IT vote against th bill
and nine for it.

TELEGRAPH GETS SUSPECT

Iaaao Blrnbanm I Charged With
Raisin. Check to $100.74.

Isaac Flmbaom. 3 year old. accused
by M. Roeen. of T70 Second street, of
raising a check for 4.75 to I"XTj. was
brought back from Astoria Sunday by
Detective Craddock. Blmbaum waa ar-

rested at Astoria on Saturdsy on a de-

scription telegraphed by the Portland
police department.

Blmbacm contend that Rosen owed
him the money and that the only reason
he held the check from January IS to
February S waa because Rosen did not
have sufficient money in th First Na-

tional Bank to permit of ita being hon-
ored.

Birnbaum admit that he wrote the
check himself, but denle tbe truth of
Rosen's statement that It was to be
for el TS and not for f 75. Ho say
that he had been writing Rosen's rhjk
for some time because of the latter'
Inability to read or write English.

THE MOKTCVCf OKEUOMA5. 1EHKFAKT

BOARD QF CONTROL

METHODS BLAMED

Washington Reformatory Put
in Hands of Special Man-

aging Board.

LAND BUREAU IS GRILLED

Legislature at OlympU Doea Little
Real Work but Busies Itself In

Discussion of Petty
Controversies.

OLTMPIA. Waab Fob. I. (Special.)
With tba Senate holding; a' short ses-

sion this morning and the House meet-
ing thla afternoon, the 2th legislative
day brought forth results of little Im-

portance. In discussions of the meas-
ures in both bodies, there aeemed to be
a growing Impatience on the part of
many of the lawmakers and remarks
were heard frequently. "Let's quit this
nonsense and get down to business.'

The entire aesslon of the Senate was
virtually taken up on the Jackson bill
repealing the reformatory law. The
bill as passed removes from me state
Board of Control most of Its supervis
ory power over the reformatory at
Monroe, placing It In th hands of th
Board of Managers of the institution.

Ruth, of Thurston, charged the re-

formatory management with extrava-
gance and said that greater restrictions
should be urged. Falconer of Snohomish
Insisted that the Board of Managers
had been doing better work than the
Board of Control and thought that the
bill should pass, giving the managers
complete supervision of the reforma-
tory.

Land Commlsbloner, Under Eire.
By th Introduction of two bill In

the Senate providing for changes In
the State Land Department, reference
was made formally to the findings of
the legislative Investigation committee
appointed two yeara ago to look Into
tbe affairs of the department. One
meaaure proposes to make the Land
Commissioner deposit dally In a state
depository all moneys and fees collect-
ed, to draw at least I per cent. Th
second bill provides for the creation of
a State Board of Land Commissioners
and would take the department out of
the hands of one officer.

The two bill Introduced today ara
beaded by Senator Allen, of King, who
waa the chairman of the committee
that Investigated the department. As
the committee's report bitterly censures
I nil Commissioner Ross and his office
for bad management. It Is predicted
that more sensational charges will be
made regarding the present land sys-
tem In this slat when the two bills
come up for their third reading.

Senator Allen declares that the work'
of the special committee is but half
completed and will urge that the pres-
ent Legislature continue the Commis-
sion until the records of the office,
covering business In every part of the
state, ran be fully gone over and
checked up.

Lawyers Have Wordy Battle.
Tt was lawyers' day In the House.

After a battle of words over what some
of the lawyer members meant In de-
claring the rule committee to be dere-
lict In Its duties, another controversy
arose over the amendment offered by
Oarrecht of Walla Walla to the bill
regulating the requirements of law
atudonts to admission to the bar.

The initiative and referendum waa to
have been reported in today but the
rulea committee asked for more time.
This started a mild tight, a many of
the member seemed to be anxious to
take up the measure without delay.
Teata of Pierce accused the committee
of trying to smother the bill.

"We are Interested in this bill and
we want to act upon It In the regular
order." said Teata. "this bill should
have been before us today for final
action, but the committee will not let
It come If they can help It. We know
the motives for the delay. They are
just trying to smother the matter."

BUI Called for Thursday.
Speaker Taylor took the floor and

explained that the committee was con-
sidering the bill thoroughly and was
not attempting to kill It In committee.
He said that every bill would come in
regular order and that It would be sub-
mitted aa aoon aa tha committee could
complete their work. Vpon motion by
Taylor, the bill was made a special
order for Thursday morning.

The House- passed a resolution me-
morializing Congress not to revise
hastily the tariff without examining
into the needs of the Northwestern part
of the I'ni ted States and also the meaa-
ure asking for an Investigation of the
Belllngham Armory.

The Governor's vetoes of two bill
passed at the last session were sus-
tained, one. the bill to exempt licensed
druggists from paying a state liquor
tax. and the other permitting tbe hunt-
ing of certain game In a few counties
when all other counties were closed.
The House passed the bill providing? for
the Inspection of all oysters shipped
Into the state.

BRIDGE FORERUNS LINE

ROAD ASKS PERPETUAL RIGHT
OVER CAPITAL SPAN.

Salem, Fall City & Western Corn,
pany's Request Predict Wil-

lamette Valley Boon.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 1
(Special.) What promises to be an Im-

portant step In railroad development in
the Willamette Valley Is presaged In
a hill Introduced by Senator Caison, of
Fall City A Weatern Railroad asking for
perpetual right to the ue of a bridge
across the Willamette River at Salem.

At present the road operates from
West SaJtm. directly acros th river
from the capital, to Black Rock. ' A new
bridge, allowing entrance into Salem,
opens vast possibilities! for railroad de-
velopment and opena practically the only
direct connection for east to west side
line" In thla section of the) valley north
of Albany.

It W ssld by those tn a position to
know that It may mean an Oregon fcilec-tr- lc

connection from Salem, across the
river to proposed west side extensions
of that HQ1 property and an eventual
direct- - line Into Yaqulna Bay or aome
other point on the Coast, which will
allow direct operation of cars from Port-
land to Summer reenrts In that district.
Thkt would mean electrification of the
lines, but the Hill people have secured
Isrge power Interests which undoubtedly

I

CHR Oil ICULCEH5
INDICATE BAD BLOOD

Where the blood i3 pure any wound
5r laceration of the flesh heals "by
first intention." This is true because
nature has provided a constituent to
the circulation known as Plasma,
which joins and holds the place to-

gether until the fibres and tissues can
permanently knit and interweave.
Whenever tie ulcer becomes chronic
it is because this healing; quality of
the blood has been impaired by soma
Impurity ia the circulation, and the
place remains open, infecting all sur-
rounding; flesh, until the character of
the circulation is changed. No sore
can heal where the blood is bad ; be-

cause the morbid impurities on which
it thrives are constantly deposited
into it by the burdened circulation.
Cleanse the blood and the sore will
heal of its own accord, because then
its very source and foundation will
have been destroyed. S. S. S. cures
Chronic Ulcers of every kind for the
one preat reason that it thoroughly
purifies the blood. It goes into the
circulation and removes every particle

VI 1U1CI.11UUO VI
morbid matter,
enriches the cor-
puscles, and as-

sists nature in
the formation of
the necessary
plasmic qualities
of this vital fiuidj
TCr matter from

what source the impurities of the
blood came, S. S. S. will remove them.
Book on Sores and Ulcers and any
medical advice free to all who write.
IHE SWITX E?ECU1C CO.. Atlanta, Gs,

I

will be put to practical use eventually.
Interests connected with the Salem,

Falls City Western now own Salem
properties located In connection with
the river at the most advantageous posi-
tion posRlblo for railroad uses and bridge
spproaches. It Is also known that the
Hill interests have been securing options
and lands evidently for similar purposes.
There is also a possibility of the bridge
being ued for a three-fol- d purpose, to in
clude a Southern Pacific connecting line
from Aumsvllie on the eae side to Derry
on the west aide of the river.

Railroad people consider it one of the
most Important moves towsrd develop
ment that has appeared tn this part of
the valley for a number of years and
there are vast possibilities In the
strategic position which would be aa
corded by the construction of such a rail,
road bridge.

FIRST VETO TO iyO IT TODAY

Nottingham Say Governor Miscon

strues Homestead BUI.
STATU CAPITOU Salem. Or., Feb. 6.

(Special.) Because of small attend-
ance In fhe Senate this morning. Gov-
ernor West's first vetoud bill has been
made "a special order for 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Nottingham, introducer of the. bill,
said that he believed the Governor was
mistaken In the bill's provisions and
Abraham took the same view, saying,
however, that he had no political mo-

tive In bellevintr this and wished no
politics to enter into the auestlon.

The bill provides that homesteads
shall ba made subject to mechanic'
Hen.

MCITXOMAH DELEGATION CUT

Simpson's Apportionment Would Al-

low County Representatives. '
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 6.
(Special.) Multnomah County re-

ceives a severe Jolt so far as repre-
sentation in the House Is concerned In
a reapportionment bill, affecting tile
House only. Introduced today by Rep-

resentative Simpson, of Linn. It cut
Multnomah' House representation
from 12 Representatives and one Joint
Representative to nine Representa-
tives.

Simpson's bill does away with Joint
Representatives altogether and gives
to every county in the state at least
one Representative. Baker gains one
Representative. making two In all,
while Linn. Lane. Clackamas and
Washington each retains its present
representation of three Representa-
tives. Clatsop, Umatilla. Jackson,
Douglas and Yamhill will continue to
have two Representatives each. Marlon
Is not disturbed and Is allowed five
Representatives as at present. The
other 22 counties of the state are given
one Representative each by this bill.

Senate Also After Capitol Fund.
6TATB CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) An effort to secure aa ap-

propriation for additional building and
grounds for the State Capitol at Salem

CHILD'S HEAD SOLID

flASS OF HUMOR

It Was Awful. Cried Corrtinually,
Had to Hold and Watch Hjm

to Keep Him from Scratching.
Suffering Was Dreadful.

Had not Used Half a Set of Cuticura
Remedies Before Head was Clear

and Free from Eczema.

" I think the Cuticura Remedies are
tha beat remedie for eczema 1 have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its bead when it waa
real young. Doctor called it baby rash.
He gave u medicine, but it did no
good. In a few day tha head was a
olid mass, running sore. It was

awful, the child cried continually. W e
had to bold him and watch him (to
keep him from scratching the sore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last we
remembered Cuticura Remedies. W
got a dollar bottle of Cuticura Resol-
vent, a box of Cuticura. Ointment, and
a bar of Cuticura Soap. We gave the
Resolvent as directed, washed the bead
with the Cuticura Soap, and applied
the Cuticura Ointment. We had not
used half before the child's head was
clear and free from eczema, and it haa
never come back again. His head was
healthy and he bad a beautiful bead of
hair. I think the Cuticura Ointment
err good for the hair. It makes the

hair grow and prevents falling hair."
Signed) Mrs, Francis Lund, Plain City,

iJtah. Sept. 19, 1910.
For more than a generation the Cuti-

cura Remedies have afforded the speed-le- et

and most economical treatment for
skin and scalp eruptions of young and
old, that itch, burn, crust, scale, and
destroy sleep. Sold throughout the
world. Send to Potter Drug Chera.
Corp., sole props.. Boston, Mass., for
free 32-pa- Cuticura Booklet, a guide
to skin and hair health.

77. 1911.
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Complete Furn-- Xol! Sb GlbfoS, IltlC.
ubers of the

Home and Office Morrison at Seventh

Liberal

Homefurnishers.

New Spring Models in Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits Are Beginning to

Arrive. Among Them Are Some From Max M. Schwarcz & Co. Crisp, New-Sprin-g

in Waists Lingerie, Striped Madras and Tailored Linen

Waists Are Being Shown in the Shirtwaist Shop.

ECONOMY NOTES FROM THE WOMEN'S APPAREL
AND OTHER FIRST FLOOR SECTIONS

Women's and Misses' $25 Suits now $12.50, $35 Suits now $17.50, $40
Suits now $20, $47.50 Suits now $23.75, $60 Suits $30, $75 Suits $37.50

Women's and Misses' Wool Coats $9.88 for $19.75 Coats, $12.50 for
$25 Coats, $22.50 for $45 Coats, $25 for $50 Coats

Lingerie Waists $1.08 for $2.25, $2.50 and $2.95 Waists. Tailored Linen
Waists in Large Sizes Only at Half Price.

Extra Special in Corsets A New.Lot of Desirable Models in Assortment of
Sizes. $3 Corsets Now $1.69.

Carpet Specials Sixth
Floor

$1.20 Yard for Velvet Carpets
Worth $1.50 Yd. Sewed, Laid, Lined

The maximum of wear for minimum of price
is what is secured in this grade of Velvet Carpet.
And besides, they have a wide range of adapta-
bility. Five patterns to select from. Must be

sold with borders. No

Convenient
Payments

charge for sewing, laying or
lining.
Carpet Store Sixth Floor.

no Lisice Cortalos
59 Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains in

white or ecru, 2U- - yards long and selling regu-
larly for $1.00 pair.

69 Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains in
white. or ecru; are yards long and sell regu-

larly for $1.25 pair.
98d Pir for Nottingham Lace Curtains that

sell regularly for $1.75 pair. In white or ecru,
and regular curtain length and width.

$1.89 Pair for white or ecru Nottingham
Lace Curtains that sell regularly for $2.75 and
$3.00 pair.

Beddao 3 Speci'ls
$2.95 Pair for $4.75 Pair Bed Pillows-Fea- ther

Pillows 20s27 inches in size and covered
with brown striped ticking.

4.25 for $7.50 Comforters Filled with best
cotton and covered with silk.

S6.95 Pair for All-Wo- ol Blankets Worth
$11.50 Pair Extra heavy and full size, in white
with pink and blue borders.

m
j

haa transferred itself from the House to
the Senate. Carson Introduced a Senate
bill thla morning asking for an

of $200,000 for the purchase, or
of land adjoining the Capi-

tol on the east and for the
construction of a building to be used by
the Supreme Court, Attorney-Genera- l.

State Library and other

Two Made to Congress.
STTATn CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. g.

;

Terms
Payment

Styles

fce Foyoitore Store
Lowered Prices on Iron Beds and

Center Tables. Easy Terms.
A Half Dozen Patterns in Iron Beds.

$10.75 Iron Bed at Posts white
enamel and gold. Decorated panels at head and
foot. Full size.

$23 Iron Bed at $11.25 best ivory
enamel finish, a plain design with seven fillers
at head and foot. Three-quart- er size.

$32 Iron Bed at $12.50 Three-quart- er size
bed in best ivory finish. Brass ornamentation.

$27 Iron Bed at $13.75 A continuous post
design, with nine satin brass fillers at head and
foot. Full size.

$36.75 Iron Bed at $14.75 Three quarter
size bed in gold bronze finish, and brass fillers.
Has continuous posts.

$30 Iron Bed at Another continuous-

-post style, full size bed in the popular gold
bronze finish. Has nine brass at bead and
foot.

Five Samples in Center Tables.

for a $6.75 Center Table mahogany-finish- .

Ha3 24x24-i- n. shaped top and large shelf.
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a in mahoeanv fifl--
ish, with shaped legs and scalloped top.
Regular price $10.

for a Drawer in light finished
birch, the regular price of which was $11.

$8.25 for a Center Table in mahogany fin-

ish, with pedestal base and round top 24. inches
in diameter. Regular price $12.50.

$8.75 pedestal
mahog-

any

Portland Home of the South Bend Malleable Range, The Supreme, Crown,
Regal Capital Steel Ranges. They Every Demand. One Your

Home on i"ermsiuwux Week.

appro-
priation
condemnation

Appeals'

$6.25

$15.75

$4.25

$6.25

(Special.) Joint memorials In-

troduced the Senate Burgess today
each passed. asks Congress

patents desert lands shall issue upon
satisfaction law not suspended

final proof report special
other asks the ar clause

reference payment for small tracts
desert lands abrogated.

Cattle Bill Passes Senate.
STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or.. 6.
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(Special.) Carrying an appropriation
of $50,000. repealing the law creating tho
State Board of Sheep Commissioners an l
providing for reimbursement for animals
killed officially, the Hawley and Bur-
gess bill providing for eradication of
diseases of animal passed tha Senate
today.

Only One "BBOMO QriXlSE."
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of K. W. GROVE. Led tho
World over to Curo a Cold In On Day. 25c.

Of Interest to New Homebuilders

THE first time, the home-builde- r is given an
FOR to pick out his home-sit- e in the most

beautiful section of the city. To those who act at
once and take advantage of the present low FIRST
prices and also of the extra special 10 per cent discount
allowed those who are foresighted enough to buy before
y4 of the tract has been sold, Burlingame offers the
grandest opportunity that has ever come to your notice.
Burlingame is to be the select residence section of

FAVORED with one of the most magnificent
ISviews in the whole world. THE most magnificent

in the City of Portland. Burlingame is all gentle-slopin- g

hillsides, interwoven with magnificent boule-

vards and beautiful, wide, winding avenues. It is far
away from the dust and noise of the busy down-tow- n

section, yet it is only a 14-minu- te ride on the Oregon
Electric. You see, there are no bridges to cross. You
will be on the West Side, the REAL side of town.
First prices will prevail for a short time. Lots from
$700 to $100010 per cent down and 2 per cent per
month. Special 10 per cent discount to those who buy
before of the tract has been sold. You cannot afford
to lose a day. Visit Burlingame at once. ' The fare is
5c. Cars leave from Front and Jefferson. Go out ; then
come to the office and talk it over. Office Madison
Building Third and Madison. . Phones: A 4747, Mar-
shall 980.
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